
Playoff Fantasy Football:          Entry Name:      
 

 

Donation: $20.00 – Due before the first playoff game.   

Please Venmo payment to @Jason-Anderson-48 

Please email line-ups to andy32774@yahoo.com 
 

 

Payouts (based on 100 total entries, final payouts TBD):  1st Place $750.00  6th Place $50.00   

**NEW-Weekly high score payout of $50.00**  2nd Place  $400.00  7th Place $50.00   

*Extra entries will be added to 1st place .  3rd Place $200.00  8th Place $50.00 

*Fewer entries will reduce Top Ten payouts.   4th Place $100.00  9th Place $50.00 

5th Place $100.00  10th Place $50.00 

 

Rules:  You need to select 3 QB’s, 4 RB’s, 4 WR” s or TE’s, 2 Flex (No QB) and 2 Defense/Special Teams.  You can select your 

players from any of the playoff teams.  You may not select more than 3 players from any one team.  Special team’s TD’s 

count towards the team and the player if he is on your roster.  Points are accumulated throughout the entire playoffs.  The 

team that accumulates the most points wins.  PLEASE DOUBLE CHECK YOUR LINE UP! 
 

(If you have more than three players on your roster from one team and I do not catch it until the game is played, you will 

lose the player who scored the least points for the rest of the playoffs). 

 

***You can follow the scoring at rtsports.com.  They also have a great phone app with live scoring! *** 
 

Scoring:  6 points for a rushing or receiving touchdown. 

  6 points for a defensive or special team touchdown. 

  4 points for throwing a touchdown. 

  2 points for a safety. 

  2 points for rushing or receiving 2-point conversions. 

  1 point for passing 2-point conversions. 

  0.5 point per reception. 

  0.1 point for every 1-yard rushing or receiving. 

  0.05 point for each passing yard. 

  2 points for every sack, interception, and fumble recovery. 

  1 point deduction for every interception thrown or lost fumble. 
     
Position    Player     Team 
QB              
QB              
QB              
 
RB              
RB              
RB              
RB              
   
WR/TE             
WR/TE             
WR/TE             
WR/TE             
 
Flex (RB/WR/TE)            
Flex (RB/WR/TE)             
 
Def/Special Teams            
Def/Special Teams            


